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This is how i die. a6

Thank you world for letting me live this long.

For it is now that the earth shall take me.

Mind, body, and soul-

"You're free." The police o icer interrupts her thoughts by the loud

clanking noise of the keys hitting the bars. a2

"I think i'm fine here." She says stubbornly. a1

I chose life.

The police o icer raises a brow and opens the cell door. "You sure you

want to keep him waiting for your inevitable doom." He mocks.

Asshole.

Before she can even comprehend, Anthony had stood in front of her.

His hair messy, grey sweatpants and a wrinkle T-Shirt thrown that

was thrown on quickly.

It was as if all the blood had drained from her face. "Ant-" She barely

squeak out right before he roughly grabbed her arm pulling her up

from the seat.

He brings her close, there face only an inch apart.  "I don't want to

hear a single thing out if your mouth until we get home." He says

lowly and threatening sending shivers down her spine. a3

He lets go of her arm and turns away from her walking out. "Get

moving Annabella."

Oof. He said my full name, he's pissed.

The two of them make their way towards the car. Anthony starts up

the engine bringing it to life. Anna reaches for the passenger seat but

the door was locked.

"You're sitting in the back."

Ouch.

She frowns, but complied. She didn't want to add anymore to the

plate.

The car ride was antagonizenly qui, Anthony had stayed dead silent

the whole time. Anna had finally felt the duration of the situation to

sink in.

Her and her friends had snuck out to go meet at a park and go egg

Dani's cheating ex. Once Anna heard of this plan she immediately

agreed. a4

He was a huge jerk.

But was it worth getting caught and being sent to jail cell waiting for

her very pissed o  brother who was definitely going to kill her.

Yes.

Before she knew it, they had arrived home. All Anna wanted to do

was run into the safe haven of her room and sleep.

Anthony got out of the car and Anna followed a er. The lights in the

house were all on, meaning that everyone besides Oliver was awake.

Anthony roughly places his keys in the key bowl. "What the hell is

wrong with you?" He says angrily turning around to face her.

"I-"

"No, seriously. I want to know what was going through your damn

mind." He crossed his over his broad chest.

She shrugs.

"Look at me when i'm speaking to you." He grabs her chin, without

thinking Anna shoves his hands away. "Stop being so aggressive! It

was one time thing, no need to get your fucking panties in a twist."

Her eyes widen, I'm dead. Like, really dead.

Anna took a step back, "I-I-I'm s-sorry, i didn't mean it."

"Go to your room."

"Bubs-" a1

"NOW."

Tears of shame filled her eyes as she ran upstairs to her threshold of a

room. Passing by the many rooms and hallway's, she decided to take

the elevator to her room to avoid seeing anyone else.

They just moved into a bigger house. Their family was expanding and

they all wanted to stay together.

And a bigger house was an understatement.

"Going somewhere squirt?" A voice very annoying voice says behind

her.

Anna ignored him as she tries to pass by with her head down. "Hey!"

Tyler grabs her wrist, "What's the matter with you?" He says sternly.

"Leave me alone Tyler." Her voice cracked a bit as she wipes her nose

with her other sleeve. Tyler sco ed letting go of her wrist. "If you

don't want to get in trouble then don't do shit that will get you

caught."

Anna ignored him walking into the elevator and selecting the 3 floor.

The house is divided into three floors, the first floor was the kitchen

living room, Library, and o ices. The second floor consisted of all the

bedrooms. and the third held the gaming room, theater room, pool,

gym, and field room.

once the door closes, Anna let her tears for awfully and broke down

crying. She slid down the wall as the elevator moved up. Ever since

the accident she's been having problems with her temper.

The doctor said it was due to the impact she took and she hit the

ground. It had caused something inside the brain to alter. it wasn't

deadly it was just some thing she would had to work on. So her

brothers had signed her up with a therapist to help her control the

anger in ways to deal with it.

Anna knows that her brothers hate it as much as she does. the sweet

little girl some 8 years ago died in the accident and this new Anna is

more of a pain to deal with.

Her sobs then became uncontrollable, she felt so guilty about

everything, sneaking out, talking back, cursing. She didn't want to

end up this way, she hated when her brothers- a1

Beside Tyler.

Got mad at her, especially Anthony and Joshua.

They were really scary.

She hasn't even realize that the elevator doors had open. The smell of

fresh mint engulfed her senses.

Jennie.

Her sobs came to a sudden stop. She didn't want to cry in front of

anyone. She wiped her tears harshly. Anna looked up at the beautiful

woman with a stotic face.

Jennie crouches down to her level, smile at her sadly. Anna didn't

trust her own voice to speak.The woman gently grabbed her hand

standing her onto her feet. a1

Anna complied.

Jennie guided Anna to her room and into the wash room to wash her

face. Anna did just that and brushed her teeth. Jennie grabbed Anna

a change of clothes as she did her business in the bathroom. a3

Changing into a oversized shirt that was owned by one of her

brothers, and a pair of big shorts. Jennie brushes her hair then

putting it into a simple braid.

No words were exchanged during this time.

Jennie was gentle as she can be and never asked her if she wanted to

talk about it.Because she already knew what happen so why make

her feel worse.

A er tucking Anna in bed it was 4:33AM. Soon a er Anna fell asleep

a er feeling the warmth of her bed. Jennie smiled at the girl then

giving a so  kiss on her forehead whispering so ly,

" We'll get through it baby girl, sweet dreams."

♡ ♡ 

A/N

Hello!!!!

How ya doin?  😮💨

Hope you enjoyed this chapter , keep reading to find out if Anthony

and Anna will work out out their di erences.😬 a1

I had my first day at work yesterday, it was a night shi . It was pretty

fun, everyone there is really nice, i found out that i'm the youngest

worker there.

Tryna make that bank tho 🤑💰

Q; What are some things you are looking for during this book two

journey? a6

A: More sibling goal moments 😩
 ❤

Continue reading next part 
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